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    Hadih. Shana le soozi’. 
Saik’uz whut’en ‘ust’oh. 
Njan whust’i Nak’azdli 
bukeyoh.  CNC buba 
‘ust’en. Learning Hub 
ts’e ‘usten.  
    Ndi bulh lht’akantid 
Yinka Dene Dustl’us! 
Ndi khuni mba nzoo de, 
ts’untonya. Snachailya. 
Snachadindli.  

Shana Labatch  

Shannon Bell ‘unust’oh (Ndazkoh bughunek) 

 Dahooja.  Shannon 

Bell suts’oozi.  Suki Jon 

Wyminga. Ndazkoh 

whust’i. Nawhulnuk ‘et 

whene’ust’en. Hoonust’i 

Ndazdeh Dakelh hu-

bughunek k’eyalhtuk  

hodulhu’eh.  Dakelh hubughunek dube hooncha ‘int’oh.  Hubughunek ‘i 

nts’e ‘a dune hinli ‘et whuniz ‘int’oh.  Ndet ghunek hodulhu’eh, dune hinli 

hodulhu’en.  Dakelh dune hinli dube soo ‘int’oh.  Dakelh dune hu-

buk’enusi’.   

 Sunachalhya Ndazkoh hoonyankoh.  Ndet Dakelh k’eyalhtuk ‘et 

sughu hedloh. Lhai hodelhuiI “Kofi ka’ninzun?” dube soo dusni.  Magaloni 

shun besjun.  Nanezmaz nalhti usdla. Goh zuz chah na’ts’alhje.  

 Ndi ghunek beoodelhu’i ‘i gwa bunaoo dulhunoh:  tl’a, tl’it, k’et, 

tsanbakoo, nawhulnuk whusnuk beni hooloh.  Ndi ghunek “dahosnih” ‘i 

choo be’oodelhu’i.  Dube soo suba whena’usdut’en. Dube sunachalhuya. 

‘Aw ‘et zeh.  

Ndai khuni ‘unt’oh? 

(HIDHA =HADIH) 

‘IATUD_____ 

O’NTU______ 

 Hint:  

The birds are flying!. 

LAST CALL!  Yinka Dene Dustl’us needs a logo!  Both sug-

gestions and drawings/jpg files will be put in a draw for a prize. We 

may decide to do a combination of ideas from different people as our 

final logo.  

Our distribution so far includes Takla, Saik’uz, Tlazt’en, some  

contacts in Lheidli Tenneh area, Nadleh, Stellat’en and Ndazkoh.  

Send your suggestions to labatchs@cnc.bc.ca or drop by the Hub! 



Dugoos Ooza’ 

MOOSE—You are a gentle giant 

among your tribe. Your heart has a 

massive capacity for love and provi-

sion, particularly concerning mat-

ters of home and family. You have 

tremendous influential powers and 

can sway opinions easily - if you 

choose - but you rarely over assert yourself upon oth-

ers. You know your own power, but often keep that 

power in-check. This is double true in your elder years. 

Creature comforts, family, friends, sharing and tender 

moments nurture your soul. If you perceive harm 

against your herd, you will strike with chilling force. 

Part of your life lesson is to learn flexibility in your per-

ception and to better choose which battles to pick and 

which to avoid.. (from tokenrock.com) 

NOTE: So that language speakers use their language, and 

learners interact with speakers, this pilot publication be-

gan almost entirely in Dakelh.  As readers make sugges-

tions, it will change until we have the right fit for our com-

munity. Submissions in any dialect are welcome. Gener-

ally it will be in Stuart Lake dialect unless in italics and 

otherwise noted.  We are learning Dakelh! Dakelh 

buts’oduleh! Dakelh hots’uduleh!  (Saik’uz neghunek). Send 

me your email if you would like the Yinka Dene Dust’lus 

sent to you or your workplace directly.  

labatchs@cnc.bc.ca. Contact me for a template to do a 

publication for your own community.  

Feel free to copy and distribute!  

Across 
2. 

flowing/pouring 

4. lake water 

5. she is pregnant 

6. little bird 

9. born 
11. swallow (bird) 

12. nest 
13. sucker fish 

14. rain 

Down 

1. lake 

3. Canada  
Mayflower 

7. 
spring 

8. 
flowers 

10. leaves 

11. 
eggs 

13. 
bird 

Remember to include spaces and glottals! 

You can look in a Nak’azdli dictionary or 

online:  http://www.firstvoices.com/en/

Nakazdli-Dakelh/word-query-form. Use 

the word “search” on the left and type in 

English then press enter. Go to search 

again for the next word.  Have fun! 

Spring phrases: 

‘Olulh te  hanuyeh-i hanulhyeh. Plants start to grow in the spring. 

‘Olulh te duk’ai ‘uk’eiloh.  Rainbow trout spawn in the spring. 

‘Olulh te nachenisboo’ ‘et whuhulih. Baby beaver are born in the spring. 

‘Olulh te dut’ai whusanadulh.  The birds come back in the spring. 

‘Olulh te too suk’uz.   The water is cold in the spring. 

‘Olulh te lhi oogha halhdeh.  The dog sheds his hair in the spring. 

Soh ‘olulh te soo ujun.   The robin sings nicely in the spring. 

‘Indak ‘inchooh (Saik’uz neghunek) 


